
Lesson 12

Writing Quotation Marks
Quotation marks show what someone said. There are

quotation marks before and after what was said. If you want
to know what someone said, look for quotation marks.

Use your ruler to underline only what someone said.

1. “Joel broke my truck,” shouted Mike angrily.

2. “How do you know it was Joel?” asked Mother. “He was playing
with your blocks.”

3. “Well, I’m sure he did it,” Mike insisted.

4. “It is not nice to say someone did it unless you know for sure,”
Mother said. “Think who played with your truck last.”

5. Mike thought a little. “I’m sorry, Mother,” said Mike. “Last night when
I was playing, I dropped the truck and the wheel broke off.”

Put quotation marks in the sentences.

6. “Mama, I like this pie,”exclaimed Jerry.“It is the best pie I ever
had.”

7. “I’m glad you like it, but you must give Joy half of it,” replied
Mother.

8. “I wanted all of it, but I will give her some,”said Jerry sadly.
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WE REMEMBER

Circle the guide words. Underline the entry word.

9.

Check each box as you follow the directions.

Jim pulled Rob’s red wagon into the yard. He was very careful.

10. Put an x on the word showing ownership.

11. Circle the pronoun.

12. Put a dot above the naming noun.

13. Put a dot below the noun that names a thing.

14. Underline the verb that does not show action.

15. Put a check mark above the verb that shows action.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Circle the describing words that tell what kind.

16. The two happy girls shared their toys.

17. Justin drew four big grasshoppers.
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gym • half

habits (h1•bßts) things we do often with little thought about
how we do them
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Names of pets begin with capital letters. You
might name your bird Charlie. You might name
a pet rabbit Cotton. Can you think of other pet
names that begin with a capital C?

Trace the capital C and the words. Write each name twice in
your notebook.

18. C ÃÇòÅÄÆ§ÇúáôÑïë ÃÉüè§ÅÄë

Trace the letters and names. Write each letter and name
twice in your notebook.

19. O o A a O†ßÉìÅÄÆ§ë ÀÖûÖûë

SS--PP--EE--LL--LL--II--NN--GG

Vowels may have more than one sound. Sometimes they
are long and sometimes they are short. Sometimes vowels
do not have the long or short sounds.

Pronunciations tell us how to say words we cannot
sound out. Notice how each vowel sound is marked.

CLE Penmanship
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Write a spelling word for each pronunciation.

dßz ddooeess20.

th1nks •g3 • v3ng TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg21.

sßm• t8mz ssoommeettiimmeess22.

r6n •k9t rraaiinnccooaatt23.

9t •m7l ooaattmmeeaall24.

c c c c c c c c c c c c c
Write spelling words in the sentences.

SSuunnddaayy25. I invited my friend to                                             school.

SSoommeettiimmeess26. we color pictures at school.

ssoommeetthhiinngg27. We have                                                      better than gold.

rraaiillrrooaadd28. The                                             track goes past our place.

oouuttssiiddee29. It was a sunny day, so we played

this aafftteerrnnoooonn .
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Lesson 13

Story Titles
Good stories need good titles. Good titles make the

reader want to read the story to find out what happens. A
title should not tell much about the story, but give the
reader an idea of what the story is about.

Most of the words in titles are capitalized. The first 
word in a title always needs a capital letter. Little words like
a, and, to, the, on, for, in, of, and by are not capitalized
unless they are the first or last word.

Write the titles using capital letters correctly.

1. jack and the dishwasher

JJaacckk  aanndd  tthhee  DDiisshhwwaasshheerr
2. shoes for tommy

SShhooeess  ffoorr  TToommmmyy
3. jerry’s trip to town

JJeerrrryy’’ss  TTrriipp  ttoo  TToowwnn
4. the lost dime

TThhee  LLoosstt  DDiimmee
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Use your little dictionary to answer these questions.

5. What are the guide words on page 2?

aannsswweerr  kkeeyy bbrreevvee
6. What is the fourth entry word on page 5?

eennvveellooppee
Circle the quotation marks in the sentences. Underline the
first sentence Mary Ann said.

7. “I was checking my work,” said Mary Ann. “I found one that 
was wrong. I didn’t want to mark it wrong, but then I remembered
that would be the same as telling a lie. So I marked it wrong. I feel
happy about it now.”

Put quotation marks where they belong.

8. Kendall looked longingly at Daddy.“May I go to work with you
today?”he asked.

9. “Yes, you may,”said Daddy.“But pick up your toys first.”

Write a sentence to answer the question.

10. What do quotation marks show?

QQuuoottaattiioonn  mmaarrkkss  sshhooww  wwhhaattExample:
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tthhee  ppeerrssoonn  ssaaiidd..

Write your address. Abbreviate the state or province.

11.
TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk

The cursive capital E lives on two spaces. It touches the
headline and the baseline. Join it to the lowercase letter after
it when you write a word.

Trace the strokes and the capital E. Write the E four times in
your notebook. Write the manuscript capital E once.

12. E     E     E 

CLE Penmanship
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Trace the letters and words. Write each letter and word twice
in your notebook.

13.. A   a    O  o   C   c    Õ†ßáêÇòÑïÆ§ë

SS--PP--EE--LL--LL--II--NN--GG

Antonyms are words with opposite meanings. Sit is an
antonym for stand. Happy is an antonym for sad.

Write spelling words that are antonyms for these words.

inside oouuttssiiddee wwiitthhoouutt14.

remember ffoorrggeett  ccaannnnoott15.

Contractions are two words put together to make one
word. Some letters are left out and an apostrophe is put in
their place. The contraction for do not is don’t.

Write the spelling words from which the contractions were
made.

doesn’t ddooeess  not ccaannnnoott16. can’t

can

with
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Write two spelling words that name a time of day.

17. ttoonniigghhtt                              aafftteerrnnoooonn

Lesson 14

Choosing Good Titles
Titles are important. A good title tells what the story is

about but does not tell what happens.

Good titles should:

1. have no more than five words.

2. not tell how the story will end.

3. have good nouns or verbs.

4. make the reader want to read the story.

5. fit the story.

Underline a good title for each story described below.

1. This story tells how Rahab was saved when the walls of Jericho fell
down because she hung a scarlet cord from her window.

a. Two Spies

b. Jericho Fell Down

c. Rahab Trusts God

2. This story tells how Baby Moses was put in a basket and taken
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